[Non-atherosclerotic aorta in Cynomolgus after a hypercholesterolemic regimen].
The authors present a study on atherosclerotic and non atherosclerotic lesions of aortas of Cynomolgus (Macaca Fascicularis) on high fat diet (HFD) (6-12-24 months), after regression and after resumption. At 6 months 2 aortic responses are seen: an edema, deep and superficial clumps of foam cells, few synthetic smooth muscle cells (SSMC) few collagenic fibers--an edema, few superficial foam cells, many SSMC, secreting collagen and elastin. At 12-24 months, after regression and resumption, two aortic lesions are observed: a pronounced atheroma (47 animals) and no atheroma (14 animals). In this case, in the inner part of the aortic wall there are a fibrosis and an elastogenesis, SSMC and just some superficial lipids deposits. These aortic responses of SSMC are certainly the consequence of the environment (the diet) but also the possible consequence of the genetic determinism of SSMC since some animals only present this early, constant fibro-elastic response during this experimental follow up even though all the animals have been subjected to the same lipidic stress.